Important: Ensure wiring polarity is consistent from Relay 5 to each Aura’s Remote Input terminals.

To have Relay 5 shadow another relay, set dipswitch as shown at right:

1. ON
2. OFF
3. ON
4. OFF
5. OFF
6. ON
7. OFF
8. ON
9. ON
10. OFF
11. ON
12. OFF
13. ON
14. OFF
15. ON

Enable 1: ON
Enable 2: OFF
Enable 3: ON
Enable 4: OFF

Aura Dip Switch Settings:

Enable 1: Red
Enable 2: Red
Enable 3: Red
Enable 4: Red

Enable 1: G/B
Enable 2: G/B
Enable 3: G/B
Enable 4: G/B

Enable 1: IDL
Enable 2: LOC
Enable 3: REM
Enable 4: SPEAKER

Relay 5 CHART:

1. NC
2. C
3. NO
4. NC
5. C
6. NO
7. NC
8. C
9. NO
10. NC
11. C
12. NO
13. NC
14. C
15. NO

Dip Switches:

Dip 4: OFF
Dip 5: ON
Dip 6: OFF
Dip 7: ON
Dip 8: ON

Color Select:

Red: G/B
Red: G/B
Red: G/B
Red: G/B
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